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K. 0''.AfV DILL.
X 1Mb tk Union nartv nwdo a CAro- -

toimmikft(iml Mio various county
mm Mil ,lp pcmdnctcd for, mid do- -

sststa ajfaaeuon oi sw.uw coum ue
n:A.yfwJy,p8V,of cdunty ofllces
. Mflring tho efficiency of tho
i 3r rtfoubllcfins of Clarion
met a wc6k later, and nut out a

VMJMofM' to rednco tho amount of tho
flirty Mtarfefl to ?lP,0C0. That figure

wM never Jfayo occurred to them If

Mm UbIoh parly had not proposed r cut
X M.OMf. To inftko tliolr cut on salar
ies; reach. 10,000, ihoy had to (loan act
m jttjurtlce, and of course there being
bat one Democrat In tho court hotic,
tins atari, tho unjust cut had to Ikj

md oh lilmi
t3Wk!retonnn1yroMr. ringc'H sal-

ary bill a.Ijltle, and show hy his own
figuring that arr far as tho sheriff's
"alary Is.conCcrricd, Ins hill was an un-

just ono,nrm,was drawn for tho solo iur.
poeo of forcing u jieoplo"" sheriff to

rind then let a republican county

court apjibUit Ono of tho push In his
place. Wo lako rom Mr. Flare's articlo
In tho Statesman of May 10, tho follow-

ing:
"Under tho law passed at tho special

session, tho fclioflff wolllcl have had com- -

pcnsatloii As follows:
Balary ?,;
Rent'
Light ...:.w.f.,-- .
Water rent, .
wood .....vi.,.,,,,.. ..
l'rollt bonrdiiig prisoners

1500
120

Total..., flUlB
All porsoifffltnillar with tho duties of

the sheriff 's,onico know that thoro aro
travelling and 'other oxponsca nttaclntl
to tho duties O office that a lowcs-tlmat- o

wodldTimoUnt to fl'-H- n year.
Tiiis would 'leave tho net pay of th
oflketo th'STthcrlff fri2. Special dep
uties would cost, at a low estimate, f'AK)

a year, that.-woul- d leavo tho shcrlii of
Marion county $512, and of this fey
would ho paid In rent, wood lights,
water and board of prisoners, or a net
cah pay for tliVshcrjff, under thu Flngg
bdl of $l6d n year. If ho had any
hangings, tlio law would allow lilin a lit
tlo more,

Would Mr. I'Jagg lako tlio ofllco for
that pay provided In his own hill?
Wpuld Mr. Murphy, llio Hcpuhllcan
candidate.? .Would any decent honorable
man who dhl not Intend toatonlor graft
thu taxpayer servo tlio pooplo falllifully
under the torfiwiif tho l'lagg nalnry for
tho shorlff of Clarion comity? Not ono
who has a particle of prnellciil knowl
edge of tho Julius oT thu office It was
clearly n hill drawn freoro thu sheriff
out on a hundred dollar a year salary,,
wlillo tho srtUlp 1111 gau llio clerk f l6o'
not salary, r)ml rio kxjioiiho.

j no pin vns iinjtiei.in oincr particu-
lars, but hi rthlH campaign Mr. 1'lagg
makes a (pedal flglit on Mr. Durbin. In
liliaracclioa.lie iterates his inllre time
to an atiacVrin-MrDiirbluo- (ho theory
that ho agrotd.to servo as shuriff for tho
salary Mr.J"but ywotw to glvo him.
Thu editor i'iiTiik Jouiinai. anked Mr.
Durbln twhvjw tho campaign opened
whether ho could fill tho olllco for f 1600

a year nut to JjJnisHf. IIu raid ho could
not, lio dl' not tbirik It was unotigh to
gut gooo-inii- f (ako tlio oiucu, and at
tho opening meeting at Turner ho do
dined mnl.o any pledge to conduct
U(0 OMco (pr.ilmi sum. ro living man
could do It, unless It might bo Mr. Flagg,
nnd ho has inn or shown any dispol
tion to orv) thu puhllo at a iwrsonal
loss himself.

A Itepubllcan legislature put Mr.
Durbin'a salary up to tjiu present llguiu
of 2000 a year and 5!00O for deputies.
Mr. Magg'a hill allowed him flROO for
deputies, Tho present salary waallxrd
on petition of tho leading citizens and
business men of Marlon county regard-le- u

of party, who recognized the man- -

ifest tinjustiicssand unfairness of Mr.
Plsgg'a blll'apd asked to have the In-

justice corrected and It wan douu in (lie
legislature by nu aliuoiit unanimous vote.
Tills is tho record on Mr. 1'lagg'a salary
bill as far as the sheriff Is concerned and
It Is ono Mr Durhln need not be afraid

go before tho people upon.

THEY- - bTAHTTUKBUAV
As will be won by a notice published

elkowhero, tho candidates on tho county
ililkl lu.ffln lli.tlr maniikal.ii tit 1Si.nu.w v..., ......v. I I

Is nu omloilcal """" ',
,a y H,

ion. Thoro will lm no ihh"1uwi In
tho opIKMltlou will In abused.

The purpose U to meet, If Wblo, oil
the peoplo in each preoluet, mid ox
change urve iinu, hand hakis and ex
jterlence. When cathetiHl ' totlmr,
the candidates this )ear will be found to
be a (roup ut whole sottled, kciiInI and

(hlgh-iulndr- d guniloiiioii. It is doubtful
II a lluer combination of candidates eer
tartedout on a sunller iuImIoii since
lictious lx!au to be hekl in Marlon
it nty, Thu oplo of oaelt locality,

irrardleMo()tolitlrnlainilatloiMilwllltliid
pleaMire In nioeUiitf them nnd in

the meeting lte w ill llnd txpml
or greater plCuniiro.All thacatidld4(v uii
tho ticket are to be at
tho jilacei and limes nauuHl (4euhen
exu4 ueo. cuks, who Is oblignl to at- -

the State Uranno tl.rvo davi but
g,wlll Join the rocitlou at llaK; .

TelcitttMU of the fuluroi "KeUw,
May21,UK3. The new gmrwH-- fwrn
I.'wturn OfHJti pro- - au airtuiUe
surririeo la the )fOth of Baleni. Mr ln
ent out five ganet of ttuity r.Mivku

.with a guard and In one wwk nmwiluM
- vft every road lendiiii; Into the eaitital

city, hva roads are usually badly wit
up a( this season of the enr with lieavy

MNMUWf tor me iie in.tuuuous aim
' )m krgly Uirough utate lauds, w that

ws local orYtKirs have no Inxv n
. ' wwHtiwtbmu This is only piwllniln- -

; .Hf to lwibing (teruuciit roads In all
.ysiistlnn Mdr thu provisl ut of tho

' liiniiniliy hlch aulhotlrrs the em- -

IpbeymwiM tonviott to luiproso tho
anuappruprnu'4 mono) lor

f ex Hf.
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LINN COUNTY FINANCES

Coanty Judge Barton Pours Hot Shot

Judge Duncan.

Defends an Economical County Admin-

istration and Uhows That Linn
County Is Going Ahead.

To tine Kmron: In tho IJerald of

tho 10th Inst., 1 read what purpot ted to
bo an on tho finances of Linn
county, but which we havo reliable in
formation was written by Judgo Dun-

can, who was Judgo of Linn county for
tho four years precocdlng July 0, 1890.

In this tabcrcd, effort of tho gonial
Judgo to undertako toobKCurotho facts
regarding tho county finances for tho
past eight years and to deceive tho tax
payers, who contributo their hard- -

earned dollars to tho county govern
ment, is worthy of some consideration,
omlnatidg as it does from w respectable
and presumed to bo well In'ormed
eourco.

Tlio Judgo starts out by submitting a
lalilo of figures of county cxpon'e In

tho past four years, wherein he acknowi- -

SHERIFF F. W.

DUhWS RECORD

Compared that of Last Republican
SheriffDrew $4468,81 Money
Out County months'Only
$60 Special Deputy Hire.

r. t. wmaiiTMAN'a nxcoui salaiit and
DKrUTY IIIHR AND MI'CCIAt. IISrUTlKS AMI)
noAiii) or i'iiisohkiis roil Ti months.

July, 189(1.. .

August, 1800.
Kept., 1890
October. 180(1

Nov., 1890 ...
Dec. 18911....
Jan., 1897....
Feb.. 1897....
March. 1807..

and
hire.

468 n:i
458 3:i
458 3:t
4B8 .TI
IliH a.i
45S II'J
458 31
IftR .XI

m- - M
April, 1897 WW l

MliV. 1H97
June. 1897 . .

July. 1897 . . .

August. 1607.
Hept, 1897...

1997
Nov., 1807..
Dec, 1897. .

Jan., 1898 . , .

Feb.. 1898 ..
Miuch, 1808.
April, 1898.

Totals

Into

Falary
ritfi'iilr

IftH :i:i
WW x
4f8 'XI
IA8 XI
468 II.1

458 m
458 n:i
ins a.'i
158 :i:i
158 n.i
458 :i;i
I5S :i.i

midummmmmm

editorial

'I Dtffi
and board

I'rbmiert
141 00
183 IK)

223 70
188
121 88
1911

417 01

101
118
165
151 01
100 '.'L

Mil
281 01

62
101 21
122 18
150
31 411

252 12

.110,182 f:i690 68

paid WriKlitman in months
paid Durbin in months -

under Durbin months
Wninitman

Total received Durbin for
-

saving Durbin per --

Total allowed Duibin special
delinquent

of ShciilTWiij;htman

edncs a ralng to tho county of
from thu district attorneys fee,

coroner expenses, Insane accounts, etc.
I nak him In nil candor, tho district
attorney the past lour ) earn una
not a and his predecessor
was not a republican, coroner
not a Kipu!lst, his prodecefsor a re-

publican, the present not a
IKipullst that ho commits the Insane

control to a largo extent, and
asos on tlio oxkiuo bills ol the same,

and his predecessor In olllco was not a
republlcon. The JiuIko correct, there

thosavliiK lie ackiionhtlKes In there
parlleulars, tlm olllcers"... ...v.. '..,!.. I .t l I . . ,1

.'15

Tuesday, It not xpHdl. ! "" '

which

vaudHlales

pnwvnt

'4

of
$

00

1 VI VI

iV

4'.'

17 80
m

47

(12

2(1

f

It

if
If Is

If Is

Is

If
Is

Is

pie, and not been lavish In thu I

tureof the pwple's money, conductluK
thoolllctNtluubiialiiPKsllkoinauiier, with
an eye to In great contrast to
tlie previous methods. I sub-
mit that nu ercalur taxim In nn- - itiuntv
of this stale are collected for state and
county puroe thow annually
levied b) the county court, and 1

that the following table Is an ahaululely
correct of the taxos levied
nnd the herein given In l.lnn

for the )isvrdealguaUl for slate,
county and kiIkh)1 purxK, 1 chal-
lenge Judgo Duncan or other

of this county to mini I mo on the
and dare to rvfuto the corrcotnett

of thollguroj:
llelow 1 give you tlio exact of

slate, county and mhool taxes ordcrvd
by llio ouiitt and named in the
Imuk.1 hy tho eleik to the sheriff (or
such collection from the year 1898 to
1&9, Inith )eai inclusive. This lu.
elude ftHr years of Iteptiblkn
llHumwing lour yar of lVpullit

DtMMXiratio maiiagvuieui
Net atraHl for

imt levy, 18
nulla; tuxes produce! j. 160,331 71

Not awed valuation for
Ifcfll. B.O.lK,levy, 15
uillls taxes orwhuxol . . ISO.tWl M

Net rttHl valuation for
mit.IT.irO.lfi0: levy, H
mills; taxes liro-luoc-d . . 110,88107

Net asMMMHt fur
IMA, 7.aW,8B levy. 15
mills; tuw pnluil 28

IVtal state, rvunly and
whool taxes takvu from thu
Hplo( l.lnn County, for

four jer nmuldJe

Jvm mm'mivI valuation for
1KN), fO.StT.tllS, levy, IS

40

mills j taxes ..... 69,(311 37

Hot assessed valuation tor
1897, 0.831,9fl5j levy, i2tf
mills ; taxes rodaced 81,057 71

Net assessed valuation for
1808,10,887,6765 levy, 18
mills J taxes produced 127,851 80

Net assessed valuation for
180, 10,720,100; levy, U
mills taxes produced.... 07,028 40

Total stolo, county and
school taxes takon Iron! tlte
pcoploof Llrtn county for
tho four years under Populist-De-

mocratic rule .... .30fl,028 40

Call It half truth, call It call
It false economy, call it for political pur
poses whatever you may chooo, thoJ
great unvarnished truth stands out fully,

uncontroverted, that tho tax-

payers of Linn county havo been called
upon to pay the enormous sum of fill,- -

009.89 less taxes for stafo, county and
school purtoscs during tho last four

years, than thoy did for tlio previous
four years, and I ehallengo 'Judge Dun

cai to meet mo before the peoplo' in the
various precincts of Linn county and
(jeny the truthfulness of tlie statement.
Judge Duncan furllior states that there
was on hand at tho Iwgfnnlng ol the
present administration over and about
a sum sufficient to pay all warrant
which had been pretenled tho mini of

How comes it, If this statement
bo truo, that tho Itepubllcan comity

with the
Less

of the in 22
for

Oololier.

valuation

r. w. duhdin'h jikcoiii), dai.aut and jkp-ut- v

limn AND SI'KCIAI. DKI'OTIEM and
noAnn of rmsoNEns run 22 months.

Ralarr and
I'eputr Hire

JulV,188 f 381 91
August, 1803 463 .Ti
Bent.. 1898 39(1 IKi

Octobor. 1898 . . 276 00
Nov., 1898 276 00
Dec. W98 . . 275 00
Jan,, 1899 .... 301 10
Feb., 1809 . .. .Ttt 31
March, 1899 . . . 333 33
April, 1890 331 33
May, 1899 3.TI 33
Juno. 1899 333 .TI
July, lr.90 333 33
AtlirilBt. IHUtl . 3333
Kept., 1899 . . 333 33
Octobur. 1809 ... 1133 33
Nov., 1899 333 33
Di'O.,1899 333 33
Jan., 1900 333 33
Feb., 1900 333 33
March. 1900 333 33

1900. . . 333 33

Totals

Grand total 22
Grand total 22

.. 7,3110 Ol

Net reduction in 22 over

fees by in civil cases
15 months ---- ....

Net under - -
for deputies in 22

months, lor closing up two tolls

dtirlnc

the
and

judc,u
and

and

prchvnt

Tr expend

economy,
olllolal's

than
allege

statumeir
valuation

county
and

any repub-
lican
stump

amount

warrauU

and
and

Wm),H',

valuation

108,b8

the

produced

buueomb,

boldly,

$1000.

April,

month

democral,

Ipco'f Dep'a
and Hoard

of I'cUonera
I 48 IK)

03 62
101 91
78 00
99 00

120 70
192 13
000 00
101 99
R'
21 82
30 40
25
28 80
51 72
67 10
43 82
60 40

127 61
92 3(1

(12 57
63 20

1670 30

- 13,781 04
- 0,945 43

S 4,460 01

367 60
203 13

60 00

trcamirer slainiHHl warrants, not paid for
want of funds, during the PO'day

precedluit my coming Into
olllco, In tho sum of 1 1,3(13116. 'I bo
treasurer did this, and l.lnn county irntd
8 per cent Interest on thero warrants,
and the records show that some of thorn
were held by Judgo Duncan himself. I
assert, that instead of there being
1 1,000, lii tho haudHof tho county treas-
urer applicable to the payment of coun-
ty warrants when Icame into olllce. that
raid treasurer absolutely stamped, "not
paw lor vautot liin.ls," warrants the
sum ot 360 on Juno. '10, IM', just four
legal days lioforo I came Into tho olllco.
and stamped ono warrant forfilon the
very day I assumed the duties of county
Judge. 1 am pleased to nolo that that
warrant I the last nun so stamped from
that day to the prvsuut time, by the
treasurer of l.lnn county When the
majority of the present court were limn
gurutcd, l.lnn county vias In debt 16,000
In round mtmhorM, represented by
stamped warrants, all drawings per cent
interest. Hvery dollar of this Indebt-
edness has been paid by the prevent
court, III I.Odtl.811 less taxes levied, ou
nearly t!AX),000 less valuation,
many substantial improvement
nave Nun made, and the
county entirely out of debt, )el no econ
omy practiced. Now my dear Judgo
meet mo uu the stump next week and
showla the people that thero has lawn
no saving during the lust four jeaw of
county admliititratiou over tho previous
one, except what vou tntlmat that the
Ird has saved, In witness, jury bailiff
uudothorfeo. The Judge harps furl-outd- y

about what he calls the neglected
roads and bridges, I assert that there
has been mere feel of lumber, more
pounds ol nulla, more feet of tiling uod
in reMthiiig and building bridges, more
miles of good sobstaullal road built and
more mile of new read survevwl and
0xiird to the Uao of the public' during
the past four years than during his ad-

ministration. There has lieeu more
road plows purchased, more scrapers,
uutre rock crushers and general road
tools purchased for county use during
the last than the immediately previous
admlulstratlan. I hereby challenge htm
to meet ma on the hustings of IJnn
county and deny the truthfulness ot
ths itaoiniit, I have the figure, uuvt
me and deny them." Clio. l, IUhtok,

80

2(1
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THE UNION TICKET

Candidate For State and District
Offloe attha Juns

Eleotlon.
JforMapram Judgo Oso. Orea
For Food Commlinloncr W, M. tcbulmerlcb,

Wiuhlagtoa ttraatf.
CongrrMiiuri-ri- nt UUtrlct Bernard Dslr.

Lke County.
For fKMCculInf Attorney John A. Jeffor,

Oauntf.

MABION COOjmr TtCXKT.

BprtcuttlTf
leor( I Drown, ot Sttrlon.

John II. Dlmlck, ofllubUrd. noir, oi ptiern
A. II. Uuilelmn, nf JelTcnon.
(WoriruW. Urtkt, ofHonflJ.

Couulr Jiiila-- W W, Wder, of Bwyloii
oirviii.-rri-- ... iruium.vi IIOWC1I.
Cleik-- W. e. fliizcr. ot Woodburn.
Kecorder John J Kln.of Hcler.Treauier--u I Matlnrk, of Rllrertoii
Amohmt-- T, Y. McC1clUn;ofHIIcrtou.
O)mnililoncr W, W CulTf-r- , of Hldner(kirontrJ W Wblllock, of Wlrerlon.
Hcbnol fluilnlnilen- l-
Hurteynr A tloUlet.of fioiitb golem.
For Jiutlce Slm Ulitrlct Jonathan O'Oooald.
For Comtabl Baltm llitrlct J. 11. Lowla.

JOIKT IXNCVSHION.
The Heiiublicatia and Domocratlc-Cltl-zen- s

will hold n Joint direnssion on the
following dates and places in Marlon
county, Oregon j

T0K8IMV. MAYM.
10 a m. Turner.
1 P. in. Marlon,
S i m JriTeraoii,
. WEONKHIM Y. MAY a.

10 a. m. Atimirille.
'I p, m "Hubllmltr.
8 p. in Hiatuni.

'1IIUIWUAY, MAY 81.
10. Dl, (lalei.
Sn. in. llehami.

FltlDAY. MAY 24.
10 a, m. Macleaf.
8 p. a. Sllrtrlon. '

HATUKOAY, MAY 2.
'Jp, in.-- lit, Angel.

MONIMY, MAY 2.
10 a. m. Oervala.
a p. m. SI on I lor.
S p. in. Wnolhnrn.

1VKBDAY, Mar 29.
10 a. m llrooki.
2p, m. Howell.

TIIOIWOAY, MAY 31.
10 a. m, Aurora.. m iiuuoani.
Sp. in, llutterllle.

flllUAT, JUMKl.
10 a. m. Cliampoe(,
2p. m 81. Paul.

HATUKDAY, JUNF.2,
2 p, in and remainder of day flaletn,

K. T. WmofiTMAN,
ChalrniMii Itepubllcan Central

too.
W.8. Mott,

Chairman DomobratU Oitiscns'
Committee.

cnnDiTWHnnE it dblonqs

Sheriff Dutbln Alone Originated the Plan
for Securing an Accurate Tax Roll,

f desiro to add a few words of com-
mendation made by tho Oapitai. Jouh-Sa- l,

of this city, commenting on au ar-
ticlo which appeared In tho Woodburn
Indciendent recently, regarding the
present nominee for sheriff, Frank W,
Durbin. Tho articlo In question and in
auhstanro la either an lenoraiit nr nl.
a Wllftll lIllnri'liri'lfMlllltlnn nl lli, fnn.
and attempts to rob bheriff Dnrliln nl
a very creditable piece of work on his
part, and accredits It to Assessor Ilobart
who was not tho oriiriiintnr nf tlm ulm.
i... . i.i.... ".: ...:::r: .. ::.'..uir uiiiHiiiK mi ncciiruio roil ol llio ilelln-unoi- it

tax property. Not content with
this, it aiMa another charge, that of
"sailing Into olllco tinder lane colors,"
which plainly shows that the matter of
fiullliiii property for taxes Is nnt nlin.
gethor the only motivu nronmllnu il.articlo. A general effort to injuro Mr.
Dlirhlll. is lllinarentlv. Iimmnnpli m ll...
facts of tlio subjuct matter aro so wil-
fully sacrollccd ami colored for the sole
purpose of benellttlng hoiiio licrsonother than Mr Durbin

Now. as to the fact nf the matter, and
in histiee to Hlierlff Durhin. I (....! rr..
to say, (liavliiL-- been nlacnt In n ivn.liln,.
In nl.u.......l .1... ,...,. "-- " I. irtiimj iimv .ur. uiirmn, as soon us
ho btcame familiar with tlio duties of

in uiiilit, in iiiicu iioimeii (as a man
of his ability would) thu fact HmUfil,.,
tax-rol- wiro properly prepared with
good descrlplioua and correct names of
n iii-i- oi mo iiinu sometiiing never

done with the rolls that the
proierty vvoiiiu sell ami lirlng gooilro-turn- s

to thu county freeing the extreme
WlVIPIUIIIiy II III OXIIM I'llPV nf uiipIi a
change being mado lu the rolls ho atonce iK'gun to advocate and set forth
the worth of such a move. Those who
are in any way lamlllar with the tax
rolls know and ran ut once see the

of having good, clear descrhe
tloiis ofeach piece of projHirty to ho
boiii, inn uttie argument is necessary
to any one at all familiar with the tax
rous, Alter Home personal effort Mr
iiurnin weni iieloru tho
anil laid the matter

Countv Pnnrt
IhiIotii II. niiil ti...

Court at once moliigthoolllcaey of theproitosillon. exeruluHl Ita irix- -l ln,l.....,,i
und ortlenil the work to bo done. This
worKwasuono turner contract nnd was
a gigantic tank. Accuracy being the
watchword, the preparation of these
rolls, correct in overv mirtloniiir ...
sinned a stuieiidous work. The work
was done by frank W. Waters, of this
city, a ierw)ii having somo 'M yean ex-
perience in handling all maimer of rec-
ords, and wholly eouiputent to perform
lh work, as the work proved for Itself.

hen this work of preparing the rolls
waacompietcil, ami the hooks tumml
over to the sheriff, tho latter Immediate- -
ly collected all the taxes, except the
personal prooeriy tax, which would be
iitiot!aihlo for him to collect The
assemior in no way was concerunl in tho
matter, other than to aecomndatu Mr.

aters. and his corps of imsistants. Ho
had nothing to do with tho "clear de-
scriptions" furnished, and did notstand at the "back of the sheriff as it is
alleged in the articles in the Woodburn
imper u ine assessors work brought
the buvors. and the Bheriff simply did
Ha mo tvuri oruoriM lllll to lio. whv una
any contract let to Mr. Wuters? It
these "clear" descriptions were to lie
had in the usaewor' olllco, wliy did the
court go to a uaeless exKudituro ot hav
ing u none ny hiiiio one elseT If they
were to bo had. Mr. Durbin would have
known It, and mil have been More the

asking for that winch lie already
lud It is m self evident that the fads
have Ihvii murvprwenliyl In the Wood- -
iiiii imi-it- ,

111 uruerio Pontile MT. Ilur-tu- n,

tliat no special attention or denial
isnmwsary except in eaaua whore it
nitoht Iv read by Mmieone noi familiar
with the facts, amt thus, by giving thereader onlv a di.torted view ofthe "nat-
ter, oreiudirti his oiliori fir .!.,, i
against Htirilt Durbin,

Therutore, alter looking over the facU
and placing credit where credit is due,
ho credit undeniably belongs to Mr.

Durbin as it was lie who ilr.t r..i....i..wi
tlie.plau llmtwusH) sueivssfitlle uml
prolliahl) eArrie! out, Tlie county couitalso showed iu wisdom in taking up
with the new id4. and givtug Sheriff
Durbin us wttirv and tawny Mipivjrt luthe matter. Mr. Waters did the work.Nj the WmMlHiru iKitier. In il .ff.r .
sivrwlit to MHneoiie iU what rightfully
eoiii to bheria Durbin, mi-et- s the

iaio ui au iiuugs that
the Mini.- - it fall

"built upon

Truth is like Hamlet's ghcMt you caa'tkeep. It dow u
Wooau but ivinirt in Ihii r...-l..- i ...

that Mr Dorblu U uoi sailing Intoot.
tlco under false colors." unr il.u h .u.
siru a uo so.
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Ia1 lis therefore iilaD th.knr.llt in.l
truth whero U Uvtoiigsta Mr. DcrbU
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HOFER. Jr., Maaage

E HOFER,1 Edor.

Sulbm, Oregon, May 19, 190Q.

TO THE TAXPAYER:

Dear Sir:--W- e mail you a copy of the Dally Capital Journal containing an

exhaustive atatoraent of Marlon county financeo, and comparloon of oxponoea of
Linn and Marion counties for the past eight years.

The Journal hao.madQ a persistant fight to build up public sentiment and edu-

cate the people of all parties to demand a less expensive county government. Jta

ono has been able to show why the tax levy for county purposes in Marion county
should be three times as high as in Linn- -

Your careful study of the facts presented and intelligent action at tho com-

ing election will result in reducing tho burdons of government in Marion county.
The levying and spending of a direct tax on your property, is a matter of business not

politios. When politicians make it a matter of politics it costs twice as much as it should
cost.

This has been proven in the city of Salem, and if the hands of the political
machine are taken off our county officials thoy will , to the extent of thoir abil-
ity, give the people good economical government.

When the fixed charges againBt property are greater than the profit that can
boraadooff tho land, there is nothing but bankruptcy ahead for the owner of tho
property. Prooporty in all lines of business depends on tho producer having a
profit on his industry and a return for tho value of his property.

If we can reduce county expenses only 25 per cant in the next four years, we will save
you one years taxes. A county judge and commissoner are to be chosen in June for four
years. Will you not come out and hear this subject discussed in the county campaign.
Please read and circulate the facts.

Very respectfully,

Wiiiiy

Salem's Leadine implement House
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is the HKST and EASIRST linwrMn n m ff-- NTniX i fs. tt A . I .' s.It has tho best rims combination Wood and Aluminum which will t if o & Wwarp in wet rust nor corroilo nor split like wood It ea?r Y xrunning Hlgld Frames and two I'oint Uearhuts and 1 1 feLL. - &-- I
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la the' most powerful engine built
It saves one-thir- d to one-ha- lf in fiirtl
and water, is of lesa weight than tlie
single cylinder style, and the mica
s rkhU If vou contemolale buvins

an KM11NK IIOII.KU,
a.v an 1.1. or ituuuK I'UWKH,
write tor our 11KX) catalogue, and
when in Balrm call and see us and ex
amine our Hue of machinery.
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The Russel Compound fTraction Engine.
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The Bain Wagon
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